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TIN USUALLY
clean, free

bu-nl- and efficient

,'s the universal

verdict when Castle

Gate and Clear Creek

Coals are tried.

jj Their standing in all

' scientific tests for

boiler, range, heater,

grate, or furnace, is

on the high plane

that insures great

and lasting satisfac-

tion.

ASK YOUR

I DEALER

Mined and shipped exclusively
by the

UTAH FUEL CO.
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Apen All Night Tel. Was. 5516
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS
S. D. EVANS

w Modern Establishment
New Building

48 State St. Salt Lake City

When Buying or Selling Stocks

See

H. B. COLE, Broker
Room 1, Stock Exchange Bldtf, Salt Lake

.

: Every Dollar Paid For j

Insurance in '

;

: The Guardian
Fire Insurance

: Company
of Utah

Stays In Utah

; The Agency Company ;

Managers

334 South Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
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Our Large Surplus I IIndicates I "

Sound Banking m
E Ono of tho most important fact- - 55 '1ors In determining tho soundness M
S of a bank Is the amount of its H

suiplus and undivided profits. E r.'.M
S From this standpoint tho Na- - H
S tional Bank of tho Republic is iMin the vanguard of Utah banks, zz H
S its suiplus and undivided profits 2 V'HE alone balng now $359,299.32. ''M

Surplus and Capital Together E 1

E With Stockholders' Liability H
E Constitute a Safety Fund i

E of Nearly $1,000,000. E H
E Supplementing this protection is 5S jlthe membership of the National lljH
S Bank of the Republic in tho Fed- - Plz: cral Rcsorvo System and tho Na- - E iiltional Banking System, with nHS their frequent, rigid examina- - f'HE tions of member banks. tiHE Patrons of the bank are assured E hIS of banking service which is un- - E 112 usually safe and efficient. 11
1 The National Bank 1 I

of the Republic I
.Tiiiimimiimiiimiimimiiiiiiiimimm ISIj
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Every Day I
; More discriminating people ;

are selecting ,'H

m
: Uncle Jesse Knight's jM

Spring 1
Canyon I

Coal I
; because of its hot-burni- H

and long-lastin- g qualities as H
well as because it is a thor-- H

; oughly clean coal. ,

$829,000 I
is tho Increase in do- - H

z posits of this bank In
ono year. M
Deposits Dec. 31, 1917, M

$7,900,000.
Deposits Dec. 31, 1918, 3k.

$8,729,000. My
a This has been nccom- - (orw H
E pllshod during a. your rMSr '

When government de- - mtl
r mands, to which this .jrfftHjpiJi Hbank has given Its ijjpj5fa Hheartiest ijwjSiiH Hweie heaviest. Snlj 3

I Walker Brothers Bankers !i jj
1 Founded 1859. lllijii M H
l Incorporated 1903. Mi m iH

Member Federal JIlllHl
Reserve System. J jljjjj Uj H

That sort of thing, you know. Very
enlivening In the circumstances. We
had to be amused, o course, so there
was speechmaking every day.

This particular day it was my turn.
From the platform I could see the aer-

oplanes flying around overhead and on
all sides the little submarine chasers
were scurrying about. Every time an
aeroplane made a swoop and they did
it frequently my heart went right
down into my boots and sometimes I
thought it would never come up again.
Oh, I spoke all right and someone told
me afterward it was a good speech. I
don't know myself. I recited some-

thing, too. What it was I haven't an
idea.

Well, right in the middle of it all
I heard one of the lookouts up in front
shout something and I saw a destroy-
er dash past and I saw an aeroplane
swoop in the same direction.

No, there wasn't any submarine. But
that was the time I thought my heart
never, never would come up again out
of my boots. Theatre Magazine.

WAR SCANDALS

ROBERT J. THORNE, assistant to
quartermaster general,

wearing a distinguished service medal,
in a recent address to the Industrial
Club of Chicago, of which he is a mem-

ber, gave his fellow members of the
club a peek into the back door of af-

fairs as they were conducted in Wash-
ington during the war.

"In the middle of last winter5s ex-

treme cold," he cited as an example of
official methods and red tape, "I re-

ceived a telegram from Camp Grant,
saying: 'It is 22 degrees below zero;
12,000 men are without gloves.' On
the same day another telegram came
from Camp Custer, saying that 5,000

men had no overcoats and 6,000 were
without army shoes.

"I started out to see what I could
do about the shortage of equipment.
I found 25,000 pairs of horsehide
gloves in sotres. I asked why they
had not been furnished to the troops,
and was told that they were being
held for the motorcycle corps. Look-

ing further, I found ample supplies
of khaki coats. I asked why they
weren't being used, and was likewise
told that some rule or other forbade
their being used after December 1.

Slashes Red Tape Rules.
"The men were suffering in the

meanwhile, and so the red tape was
cut In spite of the screams of horror
that arose from the officials, and the
supplies were sent where they were
needed.

"I found," he continued, "when I
went down to Washington, not one
army, as I had expected, but about
fifteen. Each branch of the military
service was a unit and each was work-
ing for itself and against the others.
I expected to find one man buying mo-

tor trucks. Instead I found four men
buying them, outbidding each other
and upsetting the whole Industry. An
example of the competition which pre-

vailed among the various departments
may be seen in the business of renting
a dock in Baltimore. The quartermas-
ter's department offered $50,000, then

came along the engineers with an of--

fer of $75,000, and finally, it went to i

the navy for $110,000."

Cites Other Examples.
As a sample of the governmental

contracts that were so liberally strewn
during the war, Mr. Thome cited the
following:

"One day I received a communica-
tion Baying that about 6,000 tons of tin
were to be sent to Australia," he said.
"Investigating further this curious
item, I found that the secretary of
state and the secretary of war had
entered into an agreement to receive
32,000,000 pounds of jam from Austra-
lia. The price agreed on was a con-

siderable one, even for jam. The jam
is now scattered all over the map of
the world; 10,000,000 pounds is in
France; 10,000,000 pounds elsewhere
and 10,000,00 pounds still on the berry
bushes of Australia not yet picked.

PLEA FOR W. S. S.

Editor Goodwin's Weekly:
You will no doubt remember my let-

ter of January 31st caused by edi-

torials which I read in a morning and
evening paper on War Savings Stamps
and Liberty Loan Bonds. One of
these was under the caption "Discour-
aging Bondholders" and referred to
the fact that Liberty Bonds in their
downward tendencies of price in the
stock market was a discouraging fac-

tor and would be for the ensuing Lib-

erty Loan issue to be called the "Vic-
tory Loan," which is to be put in the
market, presumably, April next.

My letter referred to above called
attention to the fact that War Savings
Stamps or Baby Bonds, as they are
frequently called, wore one of the best
investments over put out by the Unit-

ed States government, the first issue
maturing January 1st, 1923, and the
second issue of Baby Bonds for the
current year 1919 maturing on Janu-
ary 1st, 1924, and bearing a rate of
interest higher than any other United
States government security offered,
practically 4 per cent, with the priv-
ilege of cashing same at any post of-

fice in ten days from date of written
notive given by the holder.

At the meeting held at the 12th Fed
eral Reserve Bank, San Francisco, at
which there were present all of the
state directors for War Savings in the
Twelfth district and at which Govern-
or Lynch of the Federal Reserve Bank
and Lewis Franklin, Chairman War
Loan Organization, were present, it
was urged that no effort be loft un-

used to push the sale of War- - Sayings-Stamps- ,

the hope being offered by
these gentlemen that the government
might raise tho limit of the amount
that any one could hold, tho present
limit being $1,000 for an individual
corporation, or firm, but it was very
forcibly brought to the attention of
the State Directors that a husband
could buy for his wife or wives, each
of his children and also grandchildren,

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COM-

MITTEE,
GEO. T. ODELL, State Director for

Utah.


